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gravity of, present wm-- i i.IS AFRAID

IMMEDIATE BUILDINGf
may drive us all to the Eternal God

fs theonly Light in our --1 , ,

HESIDENT WON'T VETO OF $40,000 HOME FOR

CLUB IS DECIDED ON A. ... Tariff Measure Looks n
Q)

Mlft1" .. vir T. A rxA 4

Mr. Treadway

in mmwe shall find peace and good will, andPower for the task of remaking theworld.
; "All things, whatever ye shall ask InPrayer, achieving, ye shall receive."Roger W. Babson, Massachusetts;John Willis Baer. California; xolanRice' Best. New Jersey; Edward H.
Bonsall, Pennsylvania; George W. Cole-
man. Massachusetts; E. T. CoVton, NewJersey; John J. Eagan. Georgia.; Wil-
liam T. Ellis, Pennsylvania; John H.

Members of Cape Fear Country
Club Decide on Larger Struc-

ture Than One Burned
.hin'OTON, Feb. 18. The J"ord- -.. torifr bill with tt hnr. 1 Messa192.mcr'" J- - " " : -

" nni amendments got back to
h0U!i0 only to set snagged In

, 1am leavinar Its immedltt
'; uncertain.

!ln after Chairman Fordney ot the
0 means committee had started "Back to the Good Old Prices",,y'!t Augustine, Fla., to consult

!ff,ident-,l,'- t Harding about putting
2h a second emergency tariff as

Acting Chairman Greentop-ga-
1

to complete the house formal!- -

vZl fi Y6rk; Charles E. Hires,
5en"SrlVTnia: A.. A.. Hyde. Kansas
25Sf- Vt' Io,wa: Charles H. Ire-- 1

' rth. Carolina; Marion M. Jack- -
orl1: Rfus M. Jones, Penn-sylvanl- a?c v t. t tT .sending the first bill to , con- -

oities Obtaining recognition Just

Decision to immediately build a new
and more modern club house than the
one destroyed by Are on the nighl of
February 6, was reached at a largely
attended meeting of the members of
Cape Fear Country club at the chamber
of commerce last night. The rejort
of the special committee authoriied
at the meeting held last week to de-
vise ways ana means for building the
new club House and to determine upon
a suitable location for it. was unani-
mously adopted. The new building
will cost. $40,000, which will make it
decidedly more commodious and at-
tractive than the former structure
which had a replacement value, based
on present day costs, of approximately
$25,000.

A vary full discussion of the plan
of the committe was entered into by

l'1" muu u
k fort)

THE PATIENCE OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
HAS BEEN WONDERFULliict"

with the senate amendments
j that a oonflerence committee be

JllDIll-""- ' . . . a M 4 w. t M n
nCASStir J uuiijuwu vvusoiii auu

Keliey,.. Maryland; Marion Lawrence.ilimaU; John B. Lennon,, Illinois; Rob-ert A.. Long, Missouri; Henry B. F.Macfarland. District of Columbia;Charles N. Norfieet, North Carolina;Frank W. Ober. New York; John R.Pepper, Tennessee; Delavan L Pierson,New York; William Shaw, Massachu-setts; E. L. Shuey, Ohio; James M.Speers, New Jersey; Fleming H. Revell,New York; Charles A. Rowland, Geor-gia;. Elbert Russell, Pennsylvania; Cor-wi- n
S. Shank, Washington; Joseph W.

Steele, Pennsylvania; William E.
Sweet, Colorado; C. V. Vickrey, New
York; Frederick A. Wallis, New York;
Amos R. Wells, Massachusetts.

..t CO

'E have all endured high living conditions,W and during the past few months re-adj- ust

to ?t the Massachusetts mem-f?-r
to withhold objection. Failing In

'hit, Mr- - enlisted the support
''. pepresentative Mondell, Republi-- 5

floor leader, who also - attempted
iintanKle the situation but nothing

jina of it.
The Fordney bill thus was left over

with three possibilities, all de- -iiM
REDUCED PRICE ANNOUNCED

BY INTERNATIONAL PAPER

the members and while several amend-
ments were offered, the original plan,
as offered by the special committe, was
adopted without change.

The committee recommended the
bui'ding of a new club house on a site
which lies between holes five, 16- - and
16 on the golf course, or about 350
yards southeast of tl.e site of the
former club house. This is a' par-
ticularly beautifully site, members
contend, and is on the club's jroperty,
which eliminates the necessity of pur-
chasing additional realty ae was at
first contemplated. It was stated that
the plan adopted at the meeting last
night will be mailed all members with-
in a, day or two and that a letter of
explanation will accompany each copy
of the detailed plan.

President George Kidder was author-
ized to continue the same committee

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. The interna-
tional Paper company today announced
here the price of 5 7-- 10 cents per
pound of newsprint In rolls for car-
load lots for delivery, during the second
Quarter t the current year. This
quotation, which amounts to $114 per
ton, compares with $130 per ton on
deliveries during this quarter and the
final quarter of 1920.

The company also has given cus-
tomers the option of accepting a quo-
tation of 6 cents per pound from
April 1 to the end of the year.

ndinp "POn maunuvers by Republican
Aiders: It may be sent to conference
w a votft of the house, referred again
to the way8 and means committee or
ji attempt may b made to have the
0U,e concur in the senate amendm-

ents-
Hr. Treadway declared he had opp-

osed the bill as a member of the
,ays and means committee and ad- -
ied:

"It was bad then. It is a lot worse
jow with all of those amendments
licked on."

Mr. Treadway was said by several
members to have expressed to house
leaders a fear Chat the President
might sjn that, bill and get the
hole Republican party in a hole."

He also Is reported to have told the
nous? leaders that he regarded the
I'atements of Senator Underwod'd.
minority leader, that the President
would veto the measure, as "pure
halt." pxplalning that if the President

vetoing the bill, such "ln-spir- rl"

statements would not have
wn made.

to handle the financing oi: ihe club's
new home. The committee, through
Mr. Kidder, immediately informed the
membership present last night that
the work will be ' proceeded with at
the earliest possible date.

The committee, handlir.g the financ-
ing and building of the new house, is
composed of President Kidder, io

member and chftirman; J. V.
Grainger, Mrs. A. S. Williams, Mrs. J.
K. Wise, J. Lawrence SpTunt, W. D. Mc-- ;

Mil?an, Holmes Davis and Jesse Roach.

INVESTIGATE MURDER AND
LYNCHING OF THE ACCUSED

ATHENS. Ga.. Feb. 18. A coroner's
Jury Investigating the death, of Mrs.
Walter E. Lee, shot and- - killed Wed-
nesday, and also the lynching of John
Lee Eberhardt, a negro, last night,
fastened the responsibility for the
former crime on the dead negro and
ordered that all other negro suspects
under arrest be set free.

The oconee grand Jury will Investi

SPRING COATS
Down to

$16.50
Well, if the world hasn't been dis-

armed, It has been disillusioned.
News.

gate, the lynching, it was officially
stated here tonight.CIVILIZATION'S CRISIS

1
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ONE-BUTTO- N

Down to

$27.50

TWO BUTTONS
Down to

$30.00

3 BUTTONS

Down to

(Exchange)
TVn are troubled times. Every

frightful person faces the new year
t'.'M deep concern. The world outlook
I? deemed gravest by those who best
SnoT international conditions. Our
m favored America fronts many-!l- d

problems that will tax our every
We are surely In the midst

f flays of destiny.
Tn the realm of individual life the

t'rw are testing our soul-stuf- f. Busl-n- ?

mn are carrylnr burdens that
fairly brak their hearts. Many work- -
Inwisn and their families are. alreadyJ
!Pffeneing the outer pmcn of real

SPRING SUITS WITH THE CHIC OF

GOOD TAILORING IN THEIR

LINES

wsnf Trie weight of. the world'8 woe
l pressing: heavily upon us all. Hu- -

fn spirits everywhere are hungry for
fimfort and guidance.

ment conditions, with the hardships, due to
temporary lack of employment and high living costs,

poming together.

We have tried to show the same patience that you

and millions like you have shown, but the time has

come when our patience is exhausted over the ques-

tion of clothing prices, and we have determined to

go back to "GOOD OLD PRICES" AS A PERMA-

NENT POLICY FOR 1921, AND WE are going

back NOW.

We are going back, regardless of what others may

do or what price manufacturers may charge us.

For 1921 the policy of every one of the big chain of

Farley stores will be "BACK TO THE GOOD OLD

PRICES."

We want your confidence more than we want profits;

to keep it we must, we know, deserve it; to deserve
it more than ever, we are going all the way back to

GOOD OLD PRICES, regardless of profits.

-- v.;-?.-''
:

Every garment has been plainly marked every

manager and salesperson instructed and we are
now informing the public in this erspnal way that
Farley's stores have gone back tor "GOOD OLD

PRICES" for 1921. .

We can be of service to you with Farley's "GOOD

OLD PRICES" on a

C H A RGE
ACCOUNT

TThat shall we do about It all? For
Jo nomethinpr we must: the hour Is too
critical for drifting.

The laymn who sign and issue this
piper so do hecause of a deep convicti-
on that only by spiritual forces may
'ir rlvillzatlon be saved from' the

perils that beset It. The
only way out Is the way up. ":

Holding: no . ecclesiastical positions.
mil representing, quite unofficially, var-
ious branches of the Christian church,

take this unusual step of appealing
'Irtrtly. through the public press, to
mn and women of all faiths, who be-He- ve

in an Omnipotent God and In the
Pi"r of prayer, to Joln us ln a comm-
on and concerted and continuous ex- -

Never comes the spring without an enlivened inter-e- st

in suits. This year's exposition modes show an
amazing variety developed in piquetine, poiret twill,
twill cord and other smart woolens. Particularly youth-

ful and typical of the zest of spring are the various in-

terpretations of the unbelted jacket. Some are box,

others have the graceful ripple back, while, others follow

the lines of a coolie jacket. Almost without exception
smart sashes of self fabric, satin or ribbon, fringed or
bead tasseled, accompany these suits. More conserva-

tive are the semi-tailor- ed models certain to appeal to
women of maturer tastes. ,r--

"ciso of Intercension, to the end that
humanity everywhere, torn as It Is by
GiMnsUn. 'and suffering many kinds

SPRING SUITS
Down to

$25.00
of Tl effects of the World war. may
turn to the pRtlent Father in heaven
'r nw motives and guidance and

The world will never get right with
Mf until it gets right with God. Only
PMtuai remedies can cure the present
w "f mankind.
Thrforo we call upon all who be

that the living God hears and an
''r prayer to offer daily petitions in
'half of o1ir troubled world with all

international strife and jealousies
and self-seekin- g; with Its industrial
Urpsr. its social unrest and tls polttl
fa! unrest that the Lord Almighty
msy suffuse the hearts of all people
,TArywhere with a consuming desire
' seek first the kingdom of God and

rizhtenusness. Then all other
,ninrs needful mav be added unto. us.
"promised by our Lord Jesus Christ 106 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.crave for ourselves and for our
a rsvhrol nf tVin .unit nt i

r'i!Hv of God, and of our dependence
ln. Him, and of a spirit of loyalty to

3'm.

Because of the extraordinary part He
take In the affairs of our nation

aH nf the wnria of . mnst- rflfflrmlt
''t-- ci mw inK i 1 n. i iifii a v ii i a. v j. uo

Jde fnr the President-elec- t of the
intel States, that he may be illum-'""- J

and sustained for his trying tasks
! tne very power of the Highest
"rerore first of all that guppllca

ho 'nade for all men; for kingsy all that are in high place; that weyr lead a tranquil and quiet life in
godliness and gravity."

idl can we fraret our stricken Pres- -
"'. ror whom we would also tender7 pray.
By way of the throne of a prayer
"serins: God. even the least of us
. " t power tor pairioiism ana

universal rood will beyond all hu- -
P" calculation.

if you wish, and on whatever terms of payment may

be most convenient for you.

Respectfully yours,
FARLEY CLOTHING COMPANY.

NEW
SILK DRESSES

Down to

$16.50
Pr!ly for my BOUi. More things are

Wrnti i i

FAITH
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Declaration of Independence hadThe men who drafted the
FAITH In It and they signed.

Reine leaders, It was necessary for them to prove their FAITH
tr the oeople and they affixed their signature that all might know
they approved and assumed responsibility for It.

Success was the reward of this FAITH.
The signature on a check is nothing more than a guarantee

f rf6L0ThieichLk0rhatsh FArraYn 'SlSlSn &US?

! Tiil , part of the manufacturer. It is his
itg?atuw fhownTV; guarantee of responsibility for the product
bearing his name. .

It is In this way he can create in the minds of the buying pub-

lic FAITH In his product.
It is a pledge to them of his responsibility and a guarantee

that their FAITH Is not misplaced.
artloles of merchandise bearing a TRADE-MAR- K

and NATIONALLY ADVERTISED are the only ones upon which
constant turnovers are made.

They are never, stagnant, and live merchants are to realize
this more than ever during 1011.

,fcA td takes a live fish to swim up stream any
PftSatlown," will prove. true this year. The past threedeadoe ean . fftp 1921 means elimlnat.years has eeen many noai landeflnIte f 8elllngr only

StSndardTNAONALLY ADVERTISED articles, bearing a

, uSim ny prayernan tM- - 1, . $32.50wuna areams oi. wnere- -
, f"fp- - lpt thy voice

- o luuniain ior me nigni ana
for w,1a are men better than sheep
T. '

f Koats
n"rish a blind life within the

"rain
K God. tVi-- r Hff Tint hands'n

"'"l for i . ... ,i LAM E'uimjiveB ana inoee who kbh
Por'hem friend? ;

o the whole round earth is every
- solden chains about the feetDf Oof.- -

B. 1

The Grocers' Specialty Company
htl entreat all splrltually-mlnde- d j

rUtev wnaiever ways ana m,

U- - er times individual Judgment No. IT Vm f
l"VU?e8t' to engage. pfivatIyA, V - -? .

' aany prayer that th Vry
rX-

tr

I '


